Request for
Membership
Participation
REGISTER BY
NOVEMBER 30TH TO
WIN EDMONTON
OILERS TICKETS!
b

*See below for details

Sign up to access our
online engagement
platform (srfn.ca) and
provide your input
today!
An invitation to
participate has been
sent to each member
who previously
provided their email
address to Swan River
First Nation.
Please note, it is your
responsibility to ensure any
changes to your email address
has been provided to the Nation
Administration office. To update
your email contact information,
please call or email Marcy
Sheldon @ 780-775-3536 or
mardshe@gmail.com with your
new email address.
b

Housing is an essential part of our growing community. Swan River First
Nation acknowledges that we need to continuously innovate and improve
housing to effectively plan for and meet the changing needs of members.
b

Leadership also recognizes that it’s important members are given a voice and
are included in the planning process, leading to more inclusive and
respectful Nation-building.
b

In support of this, the Nation applied for and received a housing grant
through Indigenous Services Canada to review and update existing housing
policies and management tools. We’ll be asking members to share their
perspectives on housing needs and how housing should be administered in
the community.
b

An online engagement platform (srfn.ca) will be used to collect housing
feedback from members. A dedicated webpage has been set up where
members can learn, engage and provide honest input. Important information
will be shared on the webpage about each housing topic, along with
questions for members to answer.
b

Starting in September 2021, a different topic will be presented for discussion
each week. Topics for discussion include housing need, application and
selection process, housing quality, renovation request process, planning for
new housing, and cost of housing (the original topic is still posted for input).
b

Your email invitation will include the link to the webpage where you will have
access to the sign-up instructions. Note only registered Band members will
be able to access this webpage using the email address that was provided.
b

Be sure to sign up as soon as you can as housing topics will change regularly
and the time to provide input will be limited! Results of member feedback on
each topic will be summarized and shared back.
b

*LIVE DRAW FOR TIX DEC 1/21*
2 TIX vs. WILD (Dec 7)
2 TIX vs. BLACKHAWKS (Jan 18/22)
4 Tix vs. VEGAS GK (Jan 14/22 – Loge Seating!)
Check back on srfn.ca for more info on live draw

For more information, please contact:
Janice Chalifoux, Community Communications Administrator,
Janice.Chalifoux@srfn.ca or at the SRFN Administration Office at
780-775-3536 (in during regular office hours Mon to Wed 12:00 p.m.)
b

Thank you and we look forward to hearing your feedback!

